
got JtaU.
Trustee's Sale.

Bv viktuk ok a dked ok tkds]
froin M. C.Good, James Y. Caldwell ant

Mary T. Caldwell,' tearing date the twentyfln.t day of Octotiei? 1850, duly recorded li
the Recorder's offlce for tno Comity of Ohio
State of West Virginia, 111 Imok 35. folio 191
1 nlmll Hell to the iH«t bidder, at public fttic
lion, ut the front door or the Court House »
Ohio County, on
KittnrrtAy, tlie I5tli <lay or Hny,
Commencing said sale nt 10 o'clock a. m.
Ibis number 29 and the northern part of loi
;>0, bounded ag follows: Beginning hi tht
corner of lot 20 at the Intersection of .North
street, (now called Webster street),, with
Water street, and running thence northwardwith the Hue of Water street to Wheelingi'reek, thence np said creek to the westernbouudary of alley E, thence to a stake
one hundred feet from Webster stscet,
tlieuce westward ly crossing lot No. 30 on a
line parallel with Webster street sixty-one
and a half feet to the line dividing lotH 2U
and 80, thence up said dividing llae southwardlyone hnndred feet to Webster street,
l hence with Webster street westwardly to
place of beginning. Also the following lots
«.r parcels of laud situated In .Jo«eph Caldwell'saddition to the City of Wheeling, and
a part of said city, that is 10 say, lots nuinheredseventy-live (75), sixty-six (f>6). twenly-two(22), twenty-nine (20), fifty-eight (51K),
fifteen (15), eighteen (18), flfly-nino(c0), sixty
(Mi), and nine (9).according to the general
plat of said addition, together with nil
rights, privileges and appurtenances to the
same belonging or appertaining.
Terms of sale, cash.
'I he title to the above property is believed

lo be good. Belling as Trustee I shall only
convey such title as Is vested In me by said
deed of trust. a. BRADY,
apr7-2awts Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust

made and executed to me by William
i'. hmltli and Anna timith, his wife, bearingdate«the 2d day of April, 1866, duly recorded
In the Recorder's oftice of the county of
ohio. In book 50. folio 313, to secure to Benonia. Good, trustee for Hester A. Kdgington,and said Hester A. Kdglngton, the paymentof nine several promissory not on, eight
of them lor the sum of one hundred dollars
each, payable respectively atone, two. three,
four, nve. six, seven and eight years after
date, atd one for tbe sum of fifty dollars
payable nlue years after date, all bearing interest,I shall sell to the best bidder, at pubheauction, on the premises, on Kttturdny,
the a llli day orApril, IS«», (commencing
Kald sale at lu o'clock a. m.,)the followingdescrll»ed property situate 2% miles easlof
the City of Wheeling, on the farm formerly
owned by Hester A. Kdglngton, dee'd, and
hounded as follows: Beginning at linden
htump, corner to the AicLure tract, and
original corner of the Good tract; thence N.

W. 67 poles to a stake, near run; thence
down the run 8.14* W. 10% poles to a stone;
thence with said run H. E. 32% polt-s to
large run; thence up said run, wltn the severalmeanders thereof 31 poles to a leaning
(dm; thence continuing with paid run >.
67 4 E. 21 6-10 poles to the beginning, containing7 25-110 acres.
The stone-coal underlying the above describcdproperty Is reserved.
Terms oi sale: 812T».lO ill hand, aud the

balance to be divided into equal instalments,
with Interest from tbe 21 day of April, 1S66,
unil payable respectively on the l!d tlay oi
April, 1870,1S71, lfc~2, 1873, 1871 and 1S75. tho
purchaser to give notes with approved securityfor said deferred lustaimeu'.s, anil the
title retained as further security until the
whole are paid.
Belling as trustee, I shall convey to the

purchaser only such title a;; is vested in rue

by the wild deed of trust.
mar18-301 M. 0. GOOD. Trustee.

1869. 1869.

SPRING STOCK.

JUST OPE NED,
ao I. A HGE CASKS

.orNEWWALLPAPERS
JL-ND

BORDERS.

For Sale Wholesala and Retail,
at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
By .JOHIJIM! GliAVIiM,

ffel>4 No. SO Monroe SI reel

Chancery Notice.
Helen 1J loch, Guardian,) In Chancery in

vk. i-Circuit. Court o I
.Samuel H. liloch, el al.J Ohio Co., W. Va.

IJIJItSUANTTO A DECREE KKNDEHKDIn this canse on the llfth day of March,
a. D., 18611, by the Circuit Court of Ohio
.'onnty. West Va., 1 shall, on the «l»y
ol April, A. I> , proceed to sell at
public auction, at the front door of tho Court
House of Ohio County, at lu o'clock a. m.,o!
that day, the following described real estate,
to wit: part of lot .No. one hundred and
twenty-elgut (124)on the east side ot Market
street. In ibe City of Wheeling, l>eglnnlngal
a post sixteen (10) feet north of the corner oi
said lot No. 128, thenco with tho line of said
street north twenty-three feet, ten lnchrs (2i
ft 10 in.) to a post and corner of house; thencc
eaitwardly sixty-eight (08) feet to a post:
thence south six (0) feet to a post; tlieuct
east rtfty-two (52) feet to a post and corner ol
said lot of ground; thence south seventeen
feet ten inches (17 ft 10 in.) to n post; thenco
westwardly one hundred and twenty (120)
foet to the beginning, being the same propertyheretofore conveyed by deed by EphrlamPollock and wife to Soloman I. Bioch,
Also part of lot No. 128. in Ebenezer Kane's
addition to the City of Wheeling, bounded a*

follows: beginning at a post four (4) feet east
of the corner of the house and Jot sold to S.
ti. Robinson; thence east with said Robinson'slino forty-eight (4H) feet to a post on

the alley; thence north to a poston Madl-ou
street thirty-three (8tf) feet; thence west wltii
said street forty-eight (4S) feet to a post
thence at right angles south to a post add

ftlace of beginning, being the same property
leietofore conveyed by Henry K. .List and
wife to Solomon 1. Bloch by deed dated December26,1S53.
Terms of Sale..One third c.f the purchase

money to be paid In cash; one third In sis
months and one»tbird In twelve months,
with Interest on the deferred instalment*
from date, or the purchaser may pay In casl:
the whole or so much of the purchase monej
at the tlmo of sale over and above oue-thiri
portion of the same as he may desire. J hi
notes given by the purchaser for the de
ferred instalments to oe executed with suf
llclent surety, and the title to be retainet
until the whole of the purchase money L
paid In full. GIBSON L. CKANM Kit,
mar27-30t Commissioner

PRICE OO VESTS IIY MAIL.

MANHOOD.
One Hundred and Fifty-fourth edition o

lids medical essay, revised and published bj
the Author, 1)k. CUKTJS. This valuablt
work treats on the cause and cure of prema
lure decline in man; It gives a clearsyuopsl;
of the impediments to marriage, and exeiu

pilfles results of many years practice in llir
treatment of Nervous Debility, Sterility
and Secret Diseases of youth and manhood
Address the Author, Dr. t urtle, Baltimore
Mil.

Extracts from Jx'iieivs of this Work.
Cubtis on Manhood..It develops thi

fearful shoals on which a large proportloi
of human happiness is wrecked, and fur
nlshesachart by which they may be avoid
Mi and escai>e<l. Fortunate for a couutrj
would It be did its youth pat into practici
the philanthropic aud scientific maxim
Hero laid down.one cause of matxlmonla
misery might then be baulshed from ou

laud, and the rAce of the enervate be sue
ceeded by a renewal of the liardy, vlgorou
spirits or the olden time..IsondJH Chnmici,

There Is no member of society by wlior
the book will not be found useful whethc
such person hold the relation of a Paren
Preceptor, or Clergymen.".Sun.
Citbtis on Manhood.-this Is really

valuable work; for pointing out the disea**
resulting from excesses, the evils of whlc
xre manifest In every InBane asylum, ii

it«s than in the shattered constitution
tho-e Indulging. It will do much to pr
vent the ^ice, which by Its prevalent
among the young,Tiaseo much Influence c

the present, »s on the future woll being
many..Herald.
Address all communications,

Du. E, Dk F. CUKTIS,
No. North Charles Street,

apr8-Jy Baltimore, M

ill f A II HOO d,"-another NE1
M. MEDICAL PaMPHlet fiom U

pen of Dk. Cubtis. The "Medical Time
says of tills work: "This valuable treatise c

the cause and cure of premature declln
shows how health la- impaired throng
secret abuses of youth and manhood,ai
how easily regained. It gives a clear Byno
sis of the impediments to marriage, ti
cause and effects of nervous debility, and tl
remedies therefor." a pocket edition of t
above will be forwarded on receipt of 1
cents, by addressing Doctor Cuktis,
68, North Charles Street, Baltimore, mil.

. fcy28-lyri

Foundry Iron.
TONS RACCOON JTJBSACE No.1.

Just received by
martS LIST, MORRISON A CO

fjHerrtumt gailortag.

t SPRING GOODS!
: JOHN H. STALLMAN,f

(SUCCKgflDR TO JOHX T. LAKIN <ft CO.)

MERCHANT

TAILOR
9

AND DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing' Goods,
So. 25. SVonroe Nireet,

, WHRELINil.W. VA.,

Ri«bpectfiilly invite* the atteullouof liU patrons and the public
geuerully, to his uew and elegant Block of

Clotlis, Cassimeres,

VESTINGS, &C.
AIro keeps on hand a large variety of

Gentlemen's Furnishing; Goods,
Consisting of

SHIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS.
COLLARS, HOSIERY,
CUFFS, UNDERCLOTHING.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
All of which will bo wold at an EX0EK1)<

1NULY LOW F1UURE.
JOHN II. NTAIXHAN.

marl»-ly *

1868. PALL. 1868.

THOS. HUGHES & Co.

Merchant

TAILORS,
No. 85 Cor. Monroi and Watkb 8t8.

WHEKUNti W.VA.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITK
tho attention of their patrons and the

public generally io their largo and varied
assortment of

Forap anfl Domestic Cloths.
Oassimeres, Vestings,

and

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
now being received: and which will be sold
AT THK LOWEST REMUNERATIVE
FIC1URKS.

A nplondld assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
EQUAL TO TOMTOM WORK, constantly
on band. sep7

jpnanfUH.
I?"* I KHT

NATIONAL BANK
or WIIKKLIKO.

I>ec*l|cunte«l Ue|HMllory I). N.

OA pitai. aoo.ooo
Suiu*I«viH 50,000

Money received on deposit; Exchange
boughtand sold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted.
lute rest on Special Deposits at the rate of

tou u per cent per annum where the deposltremainR nix mouths, and fivh per
oeut, Iffor one year.
Accounts of Merchants, Manufactured),

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps for Ralo In sums to suit.
A con stan t supply of New Fractional Cur;roncy, and 1,2, 3& Be coin, kept for the ac>commodation of depositors and the public.
UEO. K. WHEAT, Pres'L

GEO. ADAMS. Oash'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

or Went Ylrclnlik.

Capital I'ald In, <5500,000.
fill!IS HANK SUCCEEDrt TO THK BUSIXnees of the "Merchants' and Mechanics'
Sank of Wheeling." It la a designated Derwmiinrvnml Financial aeent of the United
Stat-8, and la prepared to do a legitimate
Banking business.
President.Jas. Nelson Vanoe.
Director*.Thomas Bweenev, L. 8. Delanlaln.Jas. 0. Acheaon, John l>onlon. Robert

"

Craugle, A. AUen Howell, Win. B. Hlmpson,
, Jamew Dagell. 8. BRADY, Cashier.

i National Bank of West Virginia,
f AT WKKEUMO.
Capital paid In " " aOO.OOO

1 «r()NKY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. INJVltcrestpald on special deposits. Notesand
bills discounted. BacliftngelxJUKbtand sold,

j Collections made on all points and proceeds
' promptly remitted.

H Director*
. CRIHPIN OflLDAY, THOMAS HUOHM,
MlCHAISL KIILLY, A.
AttTIIUB LlTTIili JOHN K. HUBBAJtD
JAMES MOCI.DN1Y, M. FOLIXXJK,
JAMB8 iIAXWKtI-CKlapLN OQIJ=BA>.i

f JOHN WAGNER, FreoltlonU
* Cashier.

3 n r, I.IHT. SOBIBT MOBRISOH.
llKNKY K. LIST. GIBSOW I*AJL1I.

* JOSKFU BKYBOLD.

! Bank of Wheeling,
; WHEELLLNO. W. VA.

DU..IU IN HIIJLH OF EXCHANGE,
Government Honda, Blocks, Gold, Ojj '

e» werclal l'aper, and all Negollablo aecnrltles.

Special attention given to collections.

y
'

luteiwt anowed OB Special DePOg«
a per cent per annum si* iuonLliM, ana 1

h cont If loft ouo year.
, D. C. I.IHT, president.

,r GIBSON I.AMB, C'Jiahler.
; JOSEPH BKl'BOLl), Am t Cashier.

marS-lyThe People's Bank.
I, / \KFICK, No. 89 MAIN ST..

V ) w.Va. Money received on deposit, m

n TKriffSU Kxchanw
>3 boughtand Bold. Collections at home or iroo>

h abroad promptly attended to.
in DlHKCrOBB.

,r John Held, Christian Hen,
. John Handlan, JohnVockler,

ttam'l J. Boyd, Rlohard Carte*.
And , Wilson. ." JOHN REID, Pree-t.

JOBIAH F. PPPBGHAFF, CaahT. myf

REID & JONES,
£ Wholesale and Retail Manufactnrers
ie of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Sh AlJiO DIALKHff IK

House Furnishing Goods, Stovea
t>e Hardware, Cutlery, &o., ®°*»
Iw Ho. 1S7 Market street,
lo" N. B..Particular attention given to

TIN ROOFING, BSOUTTOa'A JOBBIN(
OF *1.1. DESCRIPTIONS.

Jan28
£fAA LKa- KXOKIMOK HAND iyjNI500 ea ^««
d«ell Mam UUiit

jfjgfgrt P»5tm>oegig ?

nTu sTcTi
WILLIAM H. SHIEB

100 MARKET NTHKKI,
sols a a km t yon

Steinway's Pianos!
KNABE & CO.'S PIANOS!

Emerson's Pianos,
PBICF.8 FROM #330 TO 81,000.

All WarrantedPive Years
ALSO

MASON A IIAMLM'M

CABINET ORGANS!
AND

Metropolitan Organs.
Taylor' & Farley's and J. Estoj

& Co.'b

ORGANS AND MELODEONS

Bend for Price Llsta of Pianos, OrgaiiH ant
Melodeons.
All the above can be purchased by paying

monthly Installments of 810 and upwaidu.

Hpeelal attention given to

Sheet Music, Music Book
NBM.L MUSICAL INHTKUMEST.

Musical Goods and String
DKPABTMENTS.

Onleri by^Mall promptly nUed. ap»

fjtoatg aafl

BOOTS AND SHOBS.

J HAVE JUBT RECEIVED AT

NO. no MAIN STBEKT,
One of the Largett Blocks of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE CITY, FOR

Spring and. Summer Sales
To which I invite the trade.

8. J. BOYD,
Wholesale Dealer,

mar10 WnEKLlRG, W. \A

OBO.VDWARDS. 0. B. BTONi. MABO. V. STOICI

SKW WHOLESALE

BOOT& SHOE STORE

EDWARDS, liTONE & Co.,
No. 74 Main tJL,

WHEEUNH, W. VA.

mars BJWAK1W, fcSTONK A OO.

HOUSEKEEPERS!
HOUSEKEEPERS!

Hon Women and Children
Men.Women.and Children

READ.READ.
"Cooling to Scalds and Burns,"
"Soothing to all palnfal wounds. Ac."
"Healing to all Sores, Ulcers. Ac."

C0STAR'S BUCKTHORN SALV1
Is Uie moat extraordinary balvb eye
known. Its power ofSoothing and Heallni
for all Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers
Chapped Hands and Skin, for Soie Nipples
for Plies, Ac., Ac..Is withouta parallel. Om
person says of It, "I would not be w.thouti
Box in my House, If it cost 15 00, or 1 had t<
travel all the way to New York for It,"./V
1'. Kvenina A'n/u, Sept &. x

All Druggist* In WHEELING sell it.

"COSTAB/S"
Standard Preparations

ARK HIS

BEAUTIFIER
THE

Bittor-Swoot & Orango Blossomi
One Bottle, *1.00.Three for fS.00.

HIS
>( ,oMtar*NM Klat, Roacli, Ac., Kxturiul
UMtors.

"t'ostor'n" I*e<I Bnur Exlormlu»torti.
(<mly pme) luaeet i*ow<l«r.

"Only InralllDle remedies known."
"18 years established in New York."

"2.000 boxes and Flasks manufactured daily.1
"11! Beware!!! of spurious imitations."
"All Druggigts In WHEKLINO fell them.
Address Uostak," 10 Crosby St. N. Y."

Or John F. Henby, (Successor to)
Dvmah haknkd A Co.; 21 Park Bow, N. Y

Sold in WHEELING, W. Va., by
T. H. LOGAN A Co.
LAUGHLJN, SMITH A OO., aud
EDMUND BOOKING. raar20

Flour. Flour.
OAA BARRKL8 "AVONDALE."
fy\J\J 500 do. "Gem of the West."

300 do. "Hun beam."
3UQ do, 'Cornelian."

All No. 1 family flour; Just received am
for Bale by M. BglLLY.

Fancy Flour.
1 AA BBLS. Gebh art's "White Lily."
1UU In store and for sale by

M. JRBILLY.

Qarrott'a Philadelphia Hootoh
SnulL

5HARRKL8 ASSORTED HLADDKKS.
23 Boxes packs.

Just reoeived and for sale by
M. REILLY.

Lard Oil.
| /\ UAKKEL9 EXTRA NO. 1,
JLU In store and for sale by

M. REI LLY.

Bacon, Bacon,
1 A TIERCES Davis' Sugar Cured Hams.
1U 26,000 lbs. Prime Shoulders.

lo.ooo lbs. Clear Sides.
3,000 lbs. Star Breakfast JUoon. *

Just received and for sale by
M. RBILLY.

Lake Fish.
J/arv UALF BBLS, HERRING.
4TJU 100 do; White Fish.
In store and for sale by M. REILLY.

Java Coffee.
OCT MATS Choice Old Government Java.
4itJ Just reoeived and for sale by

M. REILLY.

Cider Vinegar.
BARRELS Pure Cider Vinegar.

OU In storeand Tor sale by
mar23 M. REI LLY.

Me Plus Ultra Lime.
mnBBLS. KB PLUS ULTRA LIMI
100 rrch bnrgt'^v^A BK()

s 1000
360 PIOTORK NAILS, Assorted.

, 3 DOZEN TASSELS, Assorted.
' S DOZEN LOOKINUULASdES,A**orU

150 LOOKINGGLASS PLATES. Assort*

For sale by
R. L. HICOLL A DO.,

Market Street, opposite McLure lfouse.

ap6

HANDLAN. JORDAN * CO.,
* PORK PACKERS

_
Aim DKALXSB TH

Flour, Oils, Cheese, Grain, &
l FORK HOOB&.Oor. John *nd <th st*.
OFFICE.17 Htnarmr.

UktSnitttiqtmm
! IBS PHILADELPHIA SALLOWS'

Last Iluam or Two Condemned.HuU
clde orTwltchcll --Execution

or Katon.

I Attempt to ResuscitateEaton's Corpse
A Chapter or Horrors.

TWITCHJELL.
Philadelphia, April 9, 1869.

[ Very early yesterday morning tidings
were spread throughout the city that
the miserable Qeorge S. Twltchell, Jr.,
sentenced to execution for the murder
ol his mother-in-law, had anticipated
the doom of the law by the medium of
a capsule cbargsd with hydrocyanic

. acid, which was surreptitiously given
to him on tho evening previous, surroundedby an innocent looking wrapperof oommon liquorice, by Bomesym,pathlzec among the many who came to
bid him farewell.
Hastening to tho place of incarceration,our reporter found the report to

be but too trne. Gospel and hymn,
r psalter and decalogue, religious conn'sellor and pious precept.taught withoutceasing for Beventy-eieht days.had

not taken BUf&clent rout to nerve against
the ascent of a scaffold and the throttle
or the constrioting rope the feeble will

r of George 8, Twltchell. The band that
could beat oat the brain of an aged
woman when asleep could do no mere
than lift a modicum of poison to his

, own lips. Fear alone wonld haye killedhim a few bonrB later.
The watchmen in Moyamensing prisonnever leave their posts until their

1 alternates make their appearance. A
man condemned to die as Twltchell was
Is kept under especial surveillance.
Every cell door is perforated by a gimletbole, giving to the patrolmen at all
times a full view of the Interior, but
affording no view whatever to the oo>cupant. On Wednesday night the
scenes in the cells of Katon and Twitchellwere very solemn. The latter was

r placed upon the second corridor, the
former upon the third, just over tho
head of the man expected to be, on yesterdaymorning, his fellow voyager
Into eternity. Twltchell was visited by

; Rev. Mr. BrlnghurBt, as usual, daring
the afternoon. Tho gentleman re.mained with him nntll past midnight.
Rev. Fathers James O'Reilly and Harrywere In Eaton's cell, when Mr.
Bringburst aBked tbem to step into the
cell of Twltchell and have an interview.
These gentlemen did so. He requested
their prayers, and they joined with Mr.
BrlnghurBt in petitions for his spiritual

, welfare.
I The Oatholio priests took leave, and

Mr. Bringburst followed them at about
one o'clock. The sentinel keeper sealed
the door of the cell and continued his

" vigils. At three o'clock ho looked
through the peephole lu the door, and
saw Twitehell pacing the lloor, with a

tremor shaking hla frame. At 20 minutespast live o'clock he again applied
. hla eye to the orifice. Twitehell lay
upon hla back, upon the Iron cot, with

, his face to the door, apparently In a

tranquil slumber. The watchman
deemed It best i.to look closer at
him, opened tbe door, and placed his
hand softly upon the forehead of one

i who was sleeping his last sleep.upou
I the forehead of a man who would never

again see tb« rays of the early sunrise,
or hear tbe twittering of the birds or
Bprlng. George S. Twltohell, Jr., was a

corpse.
He lay with eyes wide open. He was

simply pallid. There was nothing hideousor ghastly in the appearanco ol
bis body. Lie had evidently swallowed

. a subtle poison, and laid down to nob
out painlessly bis baffled lile. There
was absolutely no contraction of the
muscles. Tbe probability is that Insensibilityat once followed the swallowingof tbe drug; death followed very
soon after. There were several people
In bis cell on Wednesday at tbe same

time. In tbe case of this man the nsnal
discipline of the prison seemB most in
comprehensibly lo have been relaxed.
About half-paBt six o'clock that after'

noon, ICston went lo the door of his
| cell and sncceeded in attracting the attentionof Twltcliell, to whom he said,

substantially:
"liear up and dio liko a man tc-morrow,as I intend to do."
In answer to this, Twitehell shook

bis bead demurely, held up hiH thumb
1 and forefinger, as 11 he held something
j like a pill botween them, and said sluirply:
i "Mum's tbe word!"

Twitehell had previously insisted, on
b frequent occasions, that he could comimil suloide, and could nut be prevented
i from doing so. On one occasion be had

explained to one of the keepers liow he
could readily take biM owu life by placinga pin at the back of hi* neck and
then, by thrusting his head back upon
il forcibly, drive 11 up lo Ihu spinal
marrow, like the garotu-used in capital

| punishment In Cuba, producinglnstant
and painless death.

fVVhen Katon, about ten o'clock in the
evening, called a passing keeper to him
and told him of the incident which had
taken place between the two, remark,Ing that he "could not die composedly
without putting them on their guard,"
It was deemed advisable to institute a

search of the cell and person of
- Twitehell.

This was dono by the prison officials,
but nothing of an apparently dangerouscharacter was d iscoyofod. A cologne
bottle which bad been in the cell was

removed, Twitehell requesting permls,slon to moisten his handkerchief with
Its contents, which was accorded him.
There was a small looking glass in the
cell, and when it was proposed to removethat, Twitehell said that tho precautionwas unnecessary, as he could
readily commit suicide with a piece of
glass from the window of the cell, If ho
should cjiooae to .resort lo such a desperatemeasure.
As nothing in the shape of a dangerousor poisonous drug was found on his

person, be was men leic 10 nimseii, uajder tbe belief that be bad been simply
deriding tbe Inmate ol the opposite cell.
A stlok of Calabria locorice, in tho centreof wblcb bad been hollowed out a

cavity, supposed to bave contained tbe
deadly capsule, was found upon the
lloor of tbe cell by deputy corouer
Fletcher, after all was over.
Coroner Daniels subsequently selectedtbejury to investigate the death of

the suicide. It was com potted of Thorn as
Kemble, Esq., John E. Conrad, Esq.,
Hermann Dieck, of the German Democrat,I). S. Lewis, of the l'rcss: Joseph
Fortesoue, of the Ledger^ and A. J. McCleary,of the Telegraph. At half past
3 o'clock the jury assembled at the
oounty prison, and proceeded to examinewitnesses.
Mr. Perkins, the superintendent,

testified to the natnre of the precautions
taken in auah cases to prevent tbe selfdestructionof persons condemned to be
executed.
Rev. Mr. Bringhurst deposed that he

via in the cell of the doomed man on
_ Wednesday, from 2 to 6 o'clook in the

afternoon, and from 8 in tbe evening
until 20 minutes after 11 o'olock. There
were as many as eighteen visitors duringtbe morning, and so many at a

time that the administration of Bpirlr
tual consulatlon was simply impossible.
About all that Twltchell said was the
expression of tbe ^»h that God might
strike him dead in tbe cell If any syllableof bis last statement were in the
leaBt untrue. The witness had aided
In searching his cell lor any means of
suicide, and had removed hiB looking~glass. They had searched so thoroughlyas even to examine his hat box.

c, Mr. Clayton, another keeper, produceda bottle, containing one fluid ounce

_ when lull, of hydrocyanlo (prussic)
, acid. It was half full when he found

it, and was In the foot of one of the
suicide's boots. This partially solved
the mystery. Dr. Shapleigb, Drs.
Butcher and Smith, th» prison physicians,Drs. Adler. Keese, Dyer, I'ack.dard and Symthe Joined la making an

elaborate post-mortem examination of
a. the body. The cornea of the eye proved

to be dry, and there were stains upon
the lips that ordinary ablution tailed to
remove. The brain was congested, and
the blood from Remitted the nnmistaki
able odor of the deadly drug containedin the bottle. Tbe blood bad the
peanllar crimson tint, always Imparted
to ft by this fatal flnid. Tber heart was

, flaccid, and its blood liquid. There
). was not lq the stomach one particle of

solid matter. The muoous membrane
of the stomach was congealed. The
cause of death was obvious. TT
In order that the Coroner might take

means to Moerteln in what manner the

poison was smuggled into Twite-hell's
cell, the case waa adjourned over, to a

future sitting.
(1RRALD BATON.

The overshadowing public excitementcreated by the Twitchell case
caused Gerald Eaton, his crime, and
approaching doom, to ba almost forgotten.The case is a peculiar one. Ou
the night of the 12th of June, 18CS,
Gerald Eaton,with a party of associates,
were in a saloon on the corner of Fifth
and Spruce streets, where they drank
freely. While under the Influence of
liquor, he met Timothy Heenan and
attempted to shoot him, but was restrainedby his companions. The
party visited other Baloons, and,"at a

later hour, encountered Heenan on the
street, when Eaton made a second unsuccessfulattempt to discharge his
pistol at hitn. Subsequently, however,
while Heenan was endeavoring to help
a friend, who was drunk, out of the
Btreet, he came close to Eaton and his
party , and was shot, and died next
morning. Eaton and one of his associateswere arrested and put on trial
for murder. The defense set up that
Eaton did not discharge the shot, and
two witnesses, one of whom admitted
his profession to be that of a thief, assertedthat some one else seized the
pistol in Eaton's hand and discharged
it.

It was notories that the accused was
the associate for years, of thioveB and
vagabonds,but the detectives assert that
he was never known or believed tohave
beau concerned in any unlawful practice.He would assist the pickpockets;
ho would act as their messenger; he
would assist them to the extent of his
power when they were in difficulty; but
he never was concerned in any overt
act him«elf, and was simply a tool in
the hands of other and shrewder men.

So, too, in l'"ifth Ward politics. He espousedthe cause of one local faction in
the Democratic party, and In that way
incurred the enmity of those, who, in
his dire distress, havo buen afraid to
come forward to urgo a reprieve in hiB
behali. Could the history of Gerald
Eaton's case be given, and all its details
of political I riekery, jugglery, and adeBertlonof one who had rendered essentialand important service to one wing
of a party, a rich chapter in the local
Democracy would bo opened, lint he
was considered worthless after he could
do no more dirty work, aud his trial,
which ended December 5,1868, was soon
followed by his sentence to death, January10,1809.
Eaion had once received a respite

from Gov. Geary, and it was firmly believedby many of his friends that he
would never be brought to the scaffold.
During his long imprisonment he was
choerful, and often talked lightly of
learning a trade and becoming of use to
the public. When, however, he discoveredthat his late was sealed, and
that his crime must bo expiated with
his life, ho asked for the ministrations
of a Catholic priest, and since then
Father Itlley has been in constant attendanceupon him, and brought him
to that frame of mind that, whilo discardingall appearance of bravado, he
expressed his willingness and readiness
to go upon the BcaUbld. Throughout
there has been no hypocrisy with him.
He admitted that he discharged one
shot on the night of the fatal occurrence,but declared his belief that it did
not tako effect. Yesterday, he asserted
that tho man who killed Heenau is
walking the streets of Philadelphia.
tierald Eaton died, if not a Christian,

at least like a stoic. Ho was attended
up to the last moment by Kev, Fathers
O'Kellly and Barry, both of whom expressedto our reporter the satisfaction
they experienced in his childlike docility,his frankness and the gentleness of
his demeanor, lie ascended the platformwith the self-possession of a man
who is llrst entering into possession of
a nowly-acquirod house. Ho was an
evident fatalist. "If I was born to be
hung, and to die this day," said he.
yesterday, to our reporter, "1 shall
meet the fate before me like a man who
haa not a single misgiving other than
any mortal must experience when upon
tho brink of an unknown world."
And hero let It be put upon record,

that toward the unfortunuto man no

sister could have been more tender in
assiduities than was Sheriff I^y le.
During the morning Eaton received

visits from hi* wife, his adopted child
and two sisters-in-law. He bade them
lareweii in a manner in which, though
cheerful, there was nothing of bravado.
A number of his mule friends also had
interviews with hiui, all being careful
not to state to him tho efforts being
made for his reprieve. Eaton expressedhis belief that there was no hope lor
him, and stated that ho was ready to
die.
Unlike Twitcbell, he slept soundly

during the previous night until five
o'clock yesterday morning, when he
was awakened by the keeper, who, a
few minutes subsequently, made the
discovery of Twitcbell's death. About
0 o'clock two clergymen again waited
upon Eaton In bis cell, and celebrated
in his presence the service of the mass
and the communion. This over, about
7 o'clock he partook ot a substantial
breakfast.
About ten the rosary was recited by

Father Reilly, in presence of Joseph 1{.
Chandler, Esq., one of the priKon Inspectors,and another gentleman professingthe same faith with the condemnedman. Eaton entered into these
services with great earnestness,making
the responses, which he had thoroughly
committed to memory, and appearing
fully to realize the solemnity of the occasionand of the services.
Under tho guidance of his spiritual

advisers he had been faithful and zealousIn observing the requirements of
the Church, and prepared to meet his
fate with fortitude. The fact, however,
is not to be disguised (hat be considered
himself a martyr, and firmly believed
that had tho suicide of Twitchell occurreda single day sooner, (he Governor
wonld have reprieved him.
Sheriff Eyle made all his arrangementsso as to comply with tho terms of

tho law requiring executions in the
State to be private. Only himself and
his deputies, the prison oiliclals, the attendantsupon the condemned man,' the
Sheriff's jury and a limited number ol
representatives of the Philadelphia
press, were permitted to be present.
Au immense pressure was brought to
bear upon him to secure an opportunity
to gratify morbid curiosity, but without
avail. Shortly after nine o'clock the
party who wero selected to accompany
the Sheriff to the scene of the execution
met at tbe Assembly Buildings, leaving
there in time to arrive at the prison at
ten o'clock, by a special car of the
Tenth and Klevpnth Streets Hallway.
At haif-piist 12 o'clock the Sheriffs

jury were called to order by deputy
Sheriff Smith, In the prison keeper's
oflicu. After the calling of tbe roll, the
Governor's warrant whs read in their
presence. The scaffold occupied nearly
tbe exact spot where it stood when GotleibWilliams and George W. Winnemorewere bung. 11 has been loaned
to neighboring counties, and has been
in use thirteen times.
The prisoner was accompanied to the

platform by his spiritual attendants.
Between the priests of hlB Church he
reverently knelt, holding a crucifix to
his lips. The litany for the dying was
said in the English language, and repeatedby him earnestly. He neither
qnailed nor blanched- Tenfold the
trepidation manifested by him we have
Been shown by a man seating himself
for the extraction of a tooth in a dentist'schair.
There was a brief conversation with

Sheriff lijle. Hr again declared bis
innocence, not with vehemence, but
with simple earnestness. Turning to
Mr. Worrell, he said, ".Bob, bo help me
my God, as I stand here, within two
minutes of eternity, on that night I
never fired a Bingle shot." He then
kissed the hands of the priests, and
folding in both palms the right hand of
Sheriff L.yle, pressed his lips to it.
The next moment the white cowl

was drawn over his face; the next the
rope was drawn by two of the Sheriff'sdeputies, that gentleman standing
besidethem, and in half an hour afterwardthe body, delivered to the survivingrelatives, was in a handsome
vehicle, on its way to be prepared for
interment. The unfortunate man had
lived tor years in Tenth street, but two

sqbarea from the frowning walls inolosingthe yard in which he was hung.
He suffered no pang bat tbe momentaryone caused by the fall. Death resulted,probably, irom congestion ot

tbe brain.
After banging thirty mlnuteo the

body was taken down and transferred
to the frienda. Tbey at once conveyed
it to the college at Ninth and Locust
strets, where at 10 minutes of 2 o'clock

a series of experiments were instituted,
with k view, as the friends thought, to
the resnsoitation ofEaton. Heavy char- =

«<<s from a galvanic battery, artificial 1
Inflation of the lungs, were resorted to,
but while those in charge were able to J
get up an appearance of life, there was
no real vitality. The eyes opened; the
chest seemed to be inflated, the heart n

pulsated, and one arm was raised. u
All these symptoms of life soottsubsl- ii

ded, and although strong batteries were r
brought to bear, and a large quantity [
of gas was injeoted, nothing was accomplishedexcept a renewal of the de- lt
ceptive appearance of life. These experimentswere continued for an hour. 8
A post mortem was then made, and It
was discovered that the neck was not
broken, but that death was caused by
asphyxia, or suffocation. i,

.. ; H

§ew Qfatxtlsmtnts.

To tetr Working Class :.i am now pro- t)
pared to furnish all classes witn constant li
employment at tlielr homes the whole of u
the time, or for the spare moments. Busl- w
nera new, light and profitable. Fifty cent* tl
to 55 per evening, Is easily earned by persons th
of either sex, and the bovs and girls earn *
nearly as much as men. Great inducements B
are offered thosewho will devote their whole H
time to the bnsiness; and, that every person Y
who sees this nolise, may send me their ad- _

dross and test the business for themselves, 1
make the following unparalleled offer: To
all who are not well satisfied with the business.1 will Bend 91 to pay for the trouble of =

writing me. Full particulars, directions, Ac.,
sent free, Sample sent by mall for 10 cents.
Address E. C. Allen, Augusta, Ale.

Aoenth wanted for golden 1
SHEAVES..This work abounds in

thrilling sketches, moral tales, strange occurrences,gems of thought, strains of eloquence,stli ring incidents, rich repartees and
cholfeest specimens or the purest literature.
Pleases all, offends none. Price very low.
Address ZE1GLEK, McUURDY & CO., Cln-
cinnatl, O., Philadelphia, Pa., Bt. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS WAKTRD for the onlv steel .

engraving of Gen. Grant and his fam- I
liy, published with their approval. S!xa 15 J
xl9. Address GOODSPEED A CO.. 37 Park
Bow, New York.

HENDELNUA'.*) NATIONAL ^
Bank Note Reporter and

Financial Gazette.
A. CORN, Publisher. Ofilce 76 Nassau 8L, r

New York. J
Reports and describes Counterfeits so ac-

curately that the poorest J udge may detect
them; quotes BanKs and Bank officers; also
Price Currents of Various merchandise, and
of the N. Y. tttock Exchange, besides other
valuable information. Subscriptions may g
commence with any month. Monthly (per
annum), 9150. Semi-Monthly (per annum), £
93 00. All letters must be addressed to A. .

(JOHN, Publisher, 7« Nassau Btreet, New
York. Letter Box 6195.

Lock Hivxn, Pa.
Messrs. Lippinoott & Bakewkll, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Uents:.Wo have been using your make

of Gang Saws In our Mill, and find tbera, in
point of quality, superior to any we have
ever used. Yours, Ac.,

SHAW, HLANCHAHD&CO.
Orrih Shaw, Foreman.

Jamestown, n. Y, J
Ijppincott &Bakkwkll:-Wo have no

trouble with your Bawfl; they don't need to
bo llnod up with paper; wo put them ou the
Mandrel and they go right along.
Temper perfectly uniform and quality unsurpassed.Respectfully,

CHAH.J. FOX.
KilPPISCOTT A B1HEWELL, 1

Manufacturers of Circular, Mulay, Mill
Gang and Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping Axes, W
allshapes. Colburn's Patent Axe. Shovels,
Spades and Miles' Patent Covered Scoop.

WANTEDrAGENTS^'mo^:
everywhere, male and female, to Introduce
the UK.NU1NK IMPROV-RO COMMUN SENSB
Family Sewing Machine. This machine
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider in a most superior
manner. Price only 818. Fully warranted
for Ave years. Wo will give 81,000 for any
machlue that will sew a stronger, more
beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It
make* the "Klastlc Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and stlil the cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing iU
We pay Agents from 87f> to tfUHO i>er month
aud expenses, or a commission from which
twioe ttiat amount can be made. Address
SECOMU & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston,
Mass.. or St. Ixmis, Mo.
{'nil(ion..Do nut bo Imposed ujk>u by

other parlies palming otf wortulens cast-hou
machines, uuuer tlie same name or otlieiwlse.Ours is the only genuine and really
practical cheap machine manufacture*L

MACHINERY.
Tho Albertson & Douglass Machine

Company,
Aciv I<ondoii, Couu.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines, Hollers,
Circular Maw Mills, Cotton Gins, Cotton Gin .

Materials, and every deception of Mill and
Plantation Machtuery. Have had thirty «

years t«xj>orlence in the Southern trade and
can refer to every Cotton Gin manufactures
at the South, doing buslnes before the war.
Circulars sent to any address.

THE FKANKLIfV

BRICK MACfilNE. >

Knkcfl 2,500 to 3,000 Eleganl Brlofa I
per Moor.

"

WITH. ONLY EIGHT MEN AND TWO
Horses, or 4,000 to 5.U00 per hour by

bteam power. Has no complex machinery
to be getting out of order or breaking down.
I defy the world to equal it. No pay re- i
quired until alter the machine has perform- A
ed as above on the yard of the purchaser, i
J. 11. KEN1CK, Koom 28,71 Broadway, New

"

York City.

A WATCH FREE-GIVEN GRATIS To .

every live man who will act as agent In r

a new, light, and honorable business paying
930 a day. No gift enterprise. No humbug, j
No money wanted in advauoe. Address B.
MONROE KENNEDY & CO., Pittsburgh,
Pa. i

83000 salary. Address U. S. PIANO
UP., N. Y.

THE TAN1TK KMKKY WHEKU CUTS *

fast, does not glaze, gum, heat or smel 1,
and is cheap. For circulars, address Tub
Tanite Co.. Mtroudaburg, Pa. E

D 1 a a DAT to agents selling hilvehb' J
alu patent ki.a8tic bboomh. Horace
Orceley says; "I predict its success." CLEGG ®

A CO., 38 Cortland St., N. Y. J
SALESMEN WANTED by a Manu factor- t

ing Co. to travel and sell by sample a F
new line Of goods. Situations permanent;
wage-good. H. H. RICHARDS A CO., 413 C
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. **

WANTED-AQENTS-iMKBo .

CAM KNITTIHG HACHIHE. Prloe W6.
The simplest, cheapest and best Knitting
Machine ever invented. Will knit ao.oou
stitched per minute, liberal inducement*
to Agents. Address AMERICAN KNIT- 1
TINUMACHINlfiUO., Boston, Mass., or at. J
Louis, Mo.

Early Rose Potato.
ONE Ih. KiRLT BONK

sent by mall, pout paid, ^ rx I
U- 4 Ha. EAKIiY BOSK, sent/ O | O ^ r

by mall, pout-paid. « 00..
Bert Bprlng Wneat In tbo I _.
world; the earl last and most
nroduotlve Corn; wondorfnl ,..,
yielding Oats. white and
black.welgnlng 45 ponnds
to tbe bushel; spring Barley; Grass Seeds;
Fowls; Kggn; Hogs; tne great Feed Caller.
Bend for tbe kiXPKRIMENTAL. FAKM
JOURNAL.m»l valuable Magazine iuuetl
tn country.only Si 5o per year. Bub- "1
scribe If yon want to make yonr (arm pay. ..

AdJrew UKO. a. UEITZ, fCbamberhhurtr. Pa. *
. a

AM. LAMCAHTEK will buy Iowa IJimiH
; and Chicago property; also Lands and

Ciiy Lota sold lor taxes and otherwise en*
cambered. 18 Wall street. New York.

ASK your Doctor or Druggist for SWEET
QUININE.It equals (bluer) Quinine. Is
made only by F, brEARNS, Cnemist, Detroit.'

"HTTP Nn'1 CATARRH SNUFF CURBS kUUltiXUO Diseases of the Head and »
Throat, the worst forms of CATARRH !
Druggists keep It; or," a bo* will be sent prepal.riiymall for IhlxtiMienU, or four for One

A Valuable MedicalBook!
CONTAINING IMPORTANT PHYSIO*

logical Information to young men contemplatingMarriage. Bent free on receipto£.(facents- Address the CHEMICAll IN-
STITOTg,48 Clinton Plaag; N. Y. 3

A Punpblet orsa pacca, containins a t
list of over 1,000 Newspapers, which are par- e
tlcalarly recommended to advertisers, with. e
estimates showing the dost of any advertisement,sent fr»o on receipt of stamp. AddressUEO.P.KOWEX.L4CO., C

«Jfark Bow. New York. fc

gitw gigrmtgftafotg

BOYS! BOYS! I
Something you all want.A Pistol, Kevol- ^
er.shotOan, or Kille. A little time will
jcure you one free of cost A Musket, Shot
lun.or Austrian Hlllo tor a 01ul> of "thirty ' 2J
i our

rREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE. I
Revolver. Shot Unn. or Hprliv field Kills 5J
>ruCluh of hlxly.Ji8.
Double Barrel Shot Uun, It:He Cai_e, or 51
harp's Kllle, lor a Club of one Hundred.
Snorting K tie, lor Club ol Two llumlied. 25.

in^ ivevoivin«; Breeeii-I.«mdi:»g
;ille, f.»r Club of Three llutuirtd, or your r?«
tioice of a large number or clt:er ar:teles
>r tlio above clnhi too numerous tt> men- Si,
on. Bend for Circulars.

H. C. THOMPSON * t'O., "r
13ti Federal Stieet, Hostou. Mas*. ^

For $100 Per Line °£
We will Insert an advertisement in one
toiuand Neitnpnptn, one month. The Liht
leludes Single l\ipeis (f orer liK),0C0 ciicnla- es;
on weekly, more than 100 Dully I'llpert. In 8c
lilch the adveitlMT obtains 24 iuseriions to nf
ie monib. and the leading J'.tptrs iii more gr
tan 500 different towns and cities Com pitIs ex

'lit s can be «summed ill our ojflcf. Head ui

tamp lor our Orcu-ar. AiUre^ UKO. P.
iOWELL & CO.. Auvt ilifting Agents, New WJ

ork. aprS WJ

HITJITKIDQBI. J
N A DO-V. »

A ltllABB UOX,
FOltTIIK UlCK.V'JL ll.

Price ten cents For sale by HI
LOUAN. LIST A CO.

Bridge Corner. 410
5 COJ

Kerr's System Renovator. »;
TIOK SALK BY J®1? LOOAN, LIST 4 CO. {2

Bay Rum Pomade. tu

\ NKW AND ELKUAST TOII.EI AKtlcle.For sale by ^
LOOAN, LIST CO. J*

Eair Brnslies. ui
CHE FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THE %X

CITY. For sale by
ngr27dd»w LOGAN, LIST 4^*0.

DKUGS, i
til

1UEMIOALB, PATENT MEDICINE,
j Perfumery, Soaps, Brr.shes, and Toilet
.nicies. In great variety, for sale at reason- 111

ble prices by

THOMAS J. FINNEY, ft
OHUGGIHT. Lu

ta
South Eud of Stoue Bridge, J*i

C B N T It E WUEBLINU, ^
Physician^ Proscriptions tilled wltli caie
nil aocnra *y.
Kespectfully Invites a call. tepJO ^

IV

New Drug Store. "t!
1>\

pHK HIJBSCRIBKKH HAVING KOUU1IT
|_ out the Drug Htore opposite the Fosi
)ffice are prepared to furnish their iriemlN, J"
aid all whomay give tliein a call with the ht

«st articles lu their line. Kver3'thing usu- P
Jly kept in a

First Clasd Retail Drug Store
7111 be found here, anil if a «;e*ire to plea*** pi
ur patrona is a guarantee of success, we will
©cure It, Wo iuako a sjteciahty o£puttlnc 60

ip Physicians Frescriftions.which will «i
>e done neatly, accurately aiuWat ail hours, U1

it low prices to suil the tunas.

martfi HIL.VKY A l.lf-T. {jj
in
til

It li2 !«" INliDin
be

Family Lard, »

PACKED 11Y

PROCTER & GAMBLE, £

ai
A.sk your Grocer for our brand of
Lar«l in tficse Paekagcn.
Packed 31b, 5 IN, 10 lt» CaddinR, 60 If. ca&w for 41

hlpment. Cheapest mode lor selling l^ard, j,
end for Price Diet, aprti-lm xti

A Gough^Cold, or Soro

MflfWlfm Require#! Immediate attention
alimlSUllij and Hhould tie checked. If
Btrarajw allowed to continue,
XMy Irritation of tlio S.nnifK, n

permanent. Throw I A IT<»rtlou,or an liicnrnbl«
Lung IHnchmc

a»l<a LI]
ff'l LTM is often the kesui.t. ^mtSEKS biiown's

BRONCHIAL TROCHES, a
laving a direct lnflaenco to the parts; give k'1

lmmedlaie relief. !

'nr Kronen I tin. Alltilma, Cittnrrli, J
Coninmptlve and Tliront a

boche8 ikk uhkd -with 'always good w
success.

lineESH AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
rill find Troches useful In clearing the voice C
/hen taken before Hinging or Speaking, and
ellevlng the throat alter an unsual exertion
if the vocal organs. The Troches are recora- jr
aended and prescribed by Physicians, and
lave had testimonials from eminent men
broaghontthe country. Being an. article
if true merit, and havingproved their eflicayby a test of many years, each year finds i
hem In new localities in various parts of X
he world, and the Trocfu* are unlverbaily ol
ironounced better than other articles. sl<
Obtain only VBuown's Bhonciiiai. Tro- A
[BBS." and do not takeany ot the w,rihle** p
nilations that may be offered.

sold bvebywhkrb.
decHMmdAw

HARPER & BRO.

Have received the moht completaand varied Stock orSj.rlus

HATS & CAPS s
iver Before Offered in«Ti>is City.

i
CALL AND EXAMINE.

P
HARPER & 1 f Ito.

mar27

PARTRIDGE \
at

rrriLL. HELL AT HiS CJALLKItY AT 411
y j private sale his large Hlock of A'bums, m

'rames, Fancy i'icturw, Stereoscopes and
'lews,a quantity of Likenesses of citizens ^
nd a variety of other articles,

-A.T COST! *

G
And many of them:

AT LESS THAN COST!; J
You can get bargains there thtw w<t;k. All J.

rinds of pictures taken from s a m. to 5 p. k
l, without regard to weather. rani8_
BEMQTAL. g

E7EAZET A RAKSKS HAVE HKMOV- oo

Y ©d tt\elr Stock of J

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENBWARK
From No 52 Main street, to

Ho. O Qalncy and So. 17 Wain 8t, J
Nearly opposite their old stand, in the ware

oomaformerly occupied, by T. H. Logan dfc
xj., where we respectfully solicit a continuationof the gdhcrouB -paxronage heretofore
txtended to us. _

T
VKAfiEY A BARNES, £

Wholesale and Retail China, Glass «fc sa
iosensware, No. 47 Main and No. 9 Qulncy
ktreet. aps-8mi

ALTIMOBE LOCK HOSPITAL
iTABLISHED AS A RKFUGE FKOM

QUACKKKY.
dK OJVLT PLA.UK WHKRK A CVRh

CAN SB OBTALNJLD.

)K. JOHNSON has discovered the mosl
Certain, Speedy, and only Effectual

anedy In the World for Weakness of the
icEcor Limbs, btritlares, Affections of the
dneys and Bladder, Involuntary Ulschars,Impotency, tienexal Debility, Nervoustw,Dyspepsia, Langaor, Low oplnlK, toniimief ideas. Palpitation of tie Heart,
roluny. Trembling. DlninesB of Sight, or

ddluoB, Disease 01 the Head, Throat,How
Skin. Affections of the Liver. Lungs,

Jmuch or Bowels.those Terrible Disorders
Using from Solitary Habits of Youth.secret
id solitary practice more fotal to their vicnsthan the song orayrelis to the Mariner.,
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
pes or anticipations, rendering marriage
iinpotKlble.

YOUKU MKN
peclallv. who have become the victims of
ilitary Vloo, that dreadful and destructive
iblt which annually sweeps to an untiuiely
ava thousands of Young Men of the most
cellent talents and brilliant intellect, wno
ight otherwise have entranced listening
nators with the thunders or eloquence, or
iked to ecstacy the living lyre, may « :»:!
th ruii confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married i'ersona, or Young Men corners:
atlng marriage, being, aware oi Physical
eakness, Organic Debility, Delormn
eedlly cured.
Lie wno places himself under the rare o.
.J. may religiously confide in bislum:>t
a gentleman, and confidently rely ur-ou
n skill as a physician.

ORGANlO WEAKNESS,
iraediately cured and full vigor restored,
t his distressing affection, wnich rcndeia
o miserable and marriage impossible, is tlic
nalty paid by the vlctlinsof improper lnIgences.Young persons are too apt to
uimit excesses (romuot being aware 01 the
adml consequences thatmay ensue. .Now
lothat understands the subject will preidto deny that the power or procreation is
it sooner by those tailing into Improper
.bits than by the prudent? Besides being
prlved or the pleasure or healthy offspring,
e most serious and destructive symptoms
both body and mind arise. The system
camos deranged, tho Ph> sicial and Menial
motions Weakened, Loss or Frocreative
)wer, Nervous Irritability, Dyspepsia, I'aitationor the Heart. Indigestion, Const!tionalDebility, and Wasting or the i?rame
'Ujjh, consumption, Decayand Death.

DR. JOHNSON,
Member or the Royal College or burgeons
mdon, Graduate or one or the most emlintColleges in the United States, and the
eater part or whose liTe has been spent In
e hospitals or London, Faris, .fiiilaueiphia
id elsewhere, has effected some or the most
tonlshlng cures that were ever known,
any troubled with ringing in the head and
rs when asleep, great nervousness, being
urmed at tudden sounds, bashrulness, wiin
fluent blushing, attended sometime.", with
raugement of mind. were cured ixxiuieately.

TAKE PAUT1CU1*AK 2*OTICEL)r.J. uddretfiesall those who linve injured
enibeivtu by Luiprui>er lndulgunoo ana soliryhubitM, which rum both Lxxlj ana m:na,
iailing them for either businete, study, t>oulyor marriage.
rnese are bome of llio bad and melancholy
recta produced by early habit* of youth,
z: Weakness of the Back and Dlmbb, Paiiib
the Head, Uimuesa ol blgbft, Lom oi ilusilarPower, Palpitation of I no Heart, i>y»fpdia,ttervoua Irritability, Derangement nt

l© Digestive Functions, General Debility
rmptoinsof Consumption, «tc.
MENTALLY..Tiitt fi'.;l fU. cileCLd OU the
lnd are much to btdiv<ult<l.Lo».-.uf.Miwy,;;ouiumonoildta.-\iA.pie-»"ion 01 cvin* .,

v ii forebodings, A »c;n<>ii to tiocieli , .-eiiuiiru.st,Ijove oi eohiude, 'I iuildily, «ri\, usi
me of tlie eviu. prixiuced.
I'llOUSUllds O.' Of all K£e* C>.« iiOW
iljio *nat la 4.U0 austj oi tliesr declaim*
nilli, iunm^ .ii'ir vift,or, becoming weak,
ile, nervous uu>> emaciated, having a sinilarappeurauce aoout the vyef,* ou^t, c-Jid
rmptoma oi C-ju^umption.

V-jU>.U MliN
Who liAVt- lujuiei tliem«elv«jf.yu ?rr .. :>

ractlce, moulded in when uione, ai..nn

lently teamed from evil companion, or i«t
hool, th«* ulleets of which are nightly !tl»,
;uu w no 11 asleep, and. If not cured, iandv>
uriiii^o impossible,and debLro>» l,o(iii:u^a
id boay,should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, Jheno;ec
hcouuiry, the pride ol bis p&reuui, »!iuuid
i bna'cued liom :iil prospecta aiiu.n.'*.)euLoof life by Llie consequent* ol
ig from Lha path of natuio, anj luduigiu^
a certain beeret habit, dr.ch peraoiu*iuu4.
iloro contemplating

MAl'.KlAUbJ,
fleet thai a aouud mind and body iiu

ostuecrHhaiy requisites topiomolo coi.:jt»
a! happiness, Imieed, v.uuout ik-.-ji w

uriley through llie becomes awujj fcidliua^c;tbo prospect hourly darken.-, in ti»*
lew, llie ruled become.} slkauoweU wtiu .>a»rana tilled Villi tho melaacho!y i*.dcc
L>I1 Mutt U1C llUppllieSo of «lll»:Lv! Vi :u.i

ighitr.i with cur ov/a.
1 >1 SKAr.fc>i Ui IMl'KUl*K>:C&

W»«t»u Ui(> miit'iuitud ud lutpru.iinf v
ol pleasure flzx .-» thai iu» luthii

;xl->ol lln- p«lnlt;iuiN %tft> ll too oJU'o i:
.-u.-. li'.'d . ilMililn .sCUSo Oi ntiaiiir: ..t
i: -..I «.l d: -Cw>eiy title. -J ^11-. h^.l. Ul i-O '!
n:Mw,wliii Ircnn ci'iUitlloii t :«

:u.a lot tc t;e:ne}>d Mm, i:»yt-.
s: ttin-.ijiini in ;

ii.?.!:«. tii- -i .»t p.:...iu«x-, «:;
kic»: «.u ii;r »at, jiw, i-.

UUhlll lliulkll/iuil tlu-ljti
!'<tlUtoxS| uoicsoti IL-.m .< .

ti.. :..o ill in. tr -ili'i Cl.ic;:.. .t ,

r.r^n.v.x.11^ « ,

ai tli« pitJule oi lot? »; i'.Ui oi
Ihe littst- ittil til, HlMi !f;t Mc.l. I > : !-*.!>
>vlu. ;wiiut> a J.oiiJti ib>d
Iii.i>t>eittll'ii., t.ti itcttili |it;l> R |.t i .f i Uii
eadiul buneriiif.r. b> uii.t i*:m »» ti ; !
u iiM:ov(«ied i.tiii.*t;v .- u. i-:i£ :;u
aveliei retuiuu.

;.lhl.ANCaoI.l H Ac'1 J.«UiUdbtail V.CJtllll*! M* tllifc lei libit, ill ..

irt to *be mtbUiiiin::.* as ui i«-inieta,-r?i no, oj iiu- ul1
<ii«Oi*. .MhK'.tiKV. urn rhv»ot.... ittion
nd tuuhe tm» r»-^itlae «.«J urt- mist»

<> ii. j (» »i a s i o .V ,

dice ,>o.7 iWuili Fi-e<lt:rl«:i! 'iuci l.
eft band «ildo k'o!k^ from Balt;more».it «

w dfxus fiom the corner. Kali not to o'
irvo the name and uuiubex.
<#*N'o IcUcn* rec4*lvotI uiilens * «>.» tu-.-«i at.
Milalulme a stamp U» be U.sed oi. tlie >t piy
erHoiiis wrlLinji buouid Ktale u^m.uv. ^nd
<rtlon of advertisemcut df-^ci >_ n«|>ims.
I'ho lJoctor'aDli'lA»MA b.uigfe in n a..fllci
1NDOKSEMKNT OKTHKi j::

I'ho many thonsamls cnre.1 at thLs ;t.oibmentv.-ithhi the la*t twenty yc-nn., i:s:d
o numeroua im|Mariant bur^lcai u^t iuiioij'rformedby Dr. Johiiblon, witn<*>b#*l b. ibo
porLern of The. Sun uud many oliu / jolt t; f,
iticesofwlilcb have appeared ..f,u, '.ad
;:dn t»efore ihe public, tcaideH hi- i:Jing
h eentleman of character aii.l ..talityl«a HutCclent gnaraniee to i;.e ;..i ;r:ed
4KIN DiaJiAlSKa BPJKKDii.Y 4 UKKD.
tnarltt.ly

H. BOOTH. J. C. JE1.LV.
. G. UATilLIJi JOILS m ULRI:<B

liOO'iU, ilATTEIiLL & D'.?,
ffUOLBALS i;<0 KS7AIT< DTAL-iLHf- ..1

AMILY GHOCESIEb,
Bont Prwinw;

Rfctrt. Jb CURED AlilA'ia, LAKE :L *v o.

CANNED FRUITS, Ac.,
Corner Moorrn and Water Btroet*.

WHKELIK<£, W. v A.
N (XiNNKCTlON WITH THE IIOUKK
there Is a Wbarf Bout,and If Is 1be dcdvij
the firm to don Forwarding and C'lmmlsonmid Mtnrage buslnem, net asHtcamltca
gent* and rurntsb all defJraMe Information
>rti«initio thereto.Jyl<

OTT, HALL & CO.,
AOKNTH FOB

FAIRBANKS
TANDARD SCALES,

UKALt^ IN

II A 11 I> W A It K ,

JTV-lv MftlnHt.WHKF.LIWU. a.Vit,

l. C. HILDRETH & BHD.:
OS MmIn Atreet,

WHEEL1NO, W. VA.
ITHOLKBALK lJfcALEKfl IN NAIL ROD
r? BarIron, Nails, Bheet Iron, Wxt«* Cast
eel. Window Gla-sn, Printing Paper, Wn*pgPaper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster, Uent,Maryland Lluit. Cuiamon JJuie, I*.« nr,
urnghai Malclit«, Bait, Wooden War*;, 4c.
genu- for Howe's Improved Counter ana

Plutfown Bcales.
The htyhett market prirepaidfor Jcttg» 7o
tti. fflmmg, Boraft Xrtm. Ac-

funpowder! Gunpowder!
1AV1NU TUB EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

In this city for the "JJu Pont Powdc-r
iiIh, I haveaiwaji on band In majja*li:e
large Ml pply of all kinds of powder man'scturetl«t tbe above named mills, vir.:
Hie Powder in wliole, half anil quarterme11ckegs; «porting In cannmters; al-n
lasting and Mining Powder In metal kegs;
itent and Water Proof Bafefy Fa'e for
asting. For Bale at lowest lharket prices.
A Jfberal discount will be given to persons
tiering powder by the quantity.
Delivered free to steamboats and cars.
tnat8-ly M. RK1LLY, *

COFFEE.
[\i\ BAGS PRIME RIO COFFEE. . .\)\t A few bags Choice Old Yellow Rio?
10 pockets Old Java.

Just received by
LIHT. MORRIjQN A CO.

> LAKE'S PATENT BELT BT(JI> AND
) Cutters, assorted sixes, on hand and for
leat manufacturers prices, by

CH AH. H. BERRY,
*pr3i &o. 18A If Water te


